fession has not so much to recommend it that we need seek to extend the limits of its influence. The exaggerated deference paid to the members of the staff in a hospital verges closely upon the ludicrous. It is not that every want must be anticipated and every look obeyed. Thau is all well enough. It is to the obsequious attitude which, for instance, compels to silence when speech would be useful, that we take exception. Quite naturally, the nurses would desire to exercise their own functions with similar impressiveness, a result not only?as we conceive?detrimental to the patient, but costly to the institution.
In hospital life a closer incorporation of lay and medical authority would be followed by many and great advantages, and anything which helps to render the separation more complete is to be deprecated. The There is scarcely a limit to the power the nurse has to mar or make the comfort of the patient. Mere training will not render her sympathetic and forbearing, to the disagreeable no less than the pleasant. Remove the nurse beyond lay control, and the work of the hospital must cease to be primarily philanthropic. The lay element in the administration safe-guards the humanity, and we may almost say the decency of our hospital system, and it is through the nurse the laity keeps in touch with the patient. We 
